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j will run as follows:

flEv ,0nect1ne with' Day Exp.
- t and B"- - Exp. West.
j, connecting 4

;.;t'anJ !. EP' We8L

of Bait.Mor on departure

iresf
East.

. I Oil 311

rj rally of the Union Men of

c.Dfy will bo bold in Lbecs-?u??- W

the lay oi Srpftnn-c,ni:nienci- ng

at 2 o'clock, p. m.

it lore the Union in sincerity and

,re invited to come and bear dis-- i

uoinentous issues of the day.
,;,',vicg distinguished speakers

i al'cndnncc Gov. Audrcw G.

Ha. Lewis W. Hall, Hon. John
rui Elder, E-- q.

i... VJ finrv. our next Govcr- -

jji Gen. Hamilton, of Texas, are
jl fo be present.

ilver Cornet 13and of Johnstown
i a'feud incc.
ind t.'ie FLp, boys, rally once again,
the battle-cr- y of Fre"ilcm !''

ISGS. The peop'e ot Indiana
:e talkiug of erecting a monU-memor- y

of the fallen soldier!" of

itv.... Robert Campbell, E-- q , lias
by the President Revenue

r snd Whky Inspector of this
i.nal district.... An accident oc- -

in Friday lust at tlie coal bank of
Blackcurn & Porter, Ilollidnys- -

Jesse Herbert waf Mr.,

!vich
far,
head
illed. lie was pushing

of the shaft, and
the truck was prceip- -

o the sLbf t, a distance of seventy- -

, corning him with it. He lived
a hour The BLir county fair
heUl cn the 2d, 3d, 4th and oth
October....The "Itnaitrtal J. N."
; around this way. lie tpoke a
Huntingdon the ether day.. ..The

Era, heretofore an
nepapcr, has doffed its neufral-:orrei;- ut

for Geary and the Union.
..The Huntingdon Globe, a papr

bs been weak in the knees for
oi e past, ha hauled down Gen.
name from its mast-hea- d, and

w v&tctition of hcrealter sup- -

h only "my policy." All right !...
h i ir: -- l' im t i
A- - Jiiiffjn, hi jjyenr-jurg- , nas uceu
fed an examining surgeon hv thej

siooercf Patents. ...The Dlacklick
eerirg, near Armagh, commenced
;Jay last and will conclude to-da- y.

at leant one thousand persouR
attendar.ee upon the services ...

juimbtr of ball.- - and panic! huve
oiu town of late. ...The weather is
:re cold, wet and dLagreeablc

(mot Cambria Co.'Vo have

u iTCC 00 acP,ira'e map of

p'tv, ar:d arc pleased io learn that
i enterprise is uovr beinpr carried

.'Jr. A. Porueroy, a well known
b!ishcrrf some of the most Perfect
tur Stae, ha?, upon the Eolicita- -

pch:c of our prom-Den- t citizen?,
2 matter in hand, and we are con-"i- t

utidcr his auspices and direc-Mia- ll

have a map which will be
tithe county. The surveys are
aJo ucder the direction of JMr.
eers, a careful and competent en- -

sited Ly other able nnd weli
ouraphera. The map will jhow

ndartp of each township,
Ar Kith all of the roads, stream-- ,

ffJt'i the owners' names, public
j ffilrged plans of the boroughs,
i atid furthermore will give the
ind delineation of each oriiual

i together with the name ot the
This will be a very important

fit the map, it wi!i bo ot great
;a tho transferring and citing of
Wo hope the citizens ot our

will give all information and bb- -
accessary to forward the laW

i accuracy to the work, and that
piveiy engaged in it maj niCet

acceas deserving the enterprise.

""At the residence of Huyh II.
Sia Cambria tp., on the 10th inst.,
-- ry E'. Roberts, aged 19 years, 5
and C days.

lie farue place, on the 14th inst.,
Hughes, aged about 74 years.
oe fame place, on the same day,
daughter of Hugh II. and ltachcl

aged about one year.

Teachers. An examination of
to take charge of the schools of

'Jg boro. will be held in the Union
aottse on the 18th proximo. See

tnt. The schools are expected
tQQi ib iiBt Oct9btr.

OUR JOHNSTOWN LETTER.
baci3q oa ram. fusuo btssxtv nor pxbbit-tx- d
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ZA3 TBE9EHTTAT103.rp A BA8B OAXli CLUB
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JonN8TWN, Aug. 27, 1866.
Dear Alley. : A brace of lovers ot fast

horses came to grief one day last week by
being brought up before the Burgess and
fined for racing their nag? oa t-- public
6trcet. The "mill course" from bridge
to bridge will not be a favorite one here-

after.
The new bell for the Lutheran church,

now approaching completion, was drawn
up to its place on Saturday afternoon
week, and its tones were heard at various
times during Sabbath calling the congre
gation to worship. It is the largest bell
in town, and I might assert, safely, in the
entire county, weighing some 1,500
pounds. It cost within a traction of $900.
En paeant, I might remark that the front
of the church referred to is one of the
prettiest ever seen by the writer, and he

dares declare it unsurpassed in symmetry
and tastefulr.ess in any countrj' town in

the State. .- - .

On Saturday eveuing week, the young
ladic of town presented, through Jame3
C. Easly, an elegant and beautiful flag to
the Independent liaso Ball club. It was

received on the part of tho club by Mr.

Woodruff, Jr., in a ueat speech. The
occasion was one of interest and pleasure
to all in attendance.

Building operations continue brisk, and
I note in proce3 of construction in our
town one church ; tho lare company
store building ; three store-room- ?, by Mr.
h r jnheier, on Clinton strert ; one Brew-er- y

by Messrs. Heist & Kost, and some
hnlf doien fine dwelling houses of brick
and frame construction. It is a note-

worthy and gratifying fact, too, that the
style of the buildings going Up is of a far
superior character to those generally
erected here for years past, and arc des-

tined to add greatly not only to the ap-

pearance but to the material wealth of our
town.

Thera was a Democratic mass meeting
on the public square on Saturday, which
va3 addressed by Hon. Heister Clymer,
It L. Johnston, and others. The same
evening the Republicans held a meeting
at Scalp Level which was largely attended
from town, and was addressed by Col.
Campbeli, Mr. Iluut, and others. Heis-
ter Clymer left here on Saturday night
for Somerset.

Our town continues healthy. d. D.

OUR LORE T TO LETTER.
THE riCNIC FIVE nCNDltED ASn FIFTY THOU-

SAND BttICK LAGKS-BEE- R DYSK.VTEE.T A

GOOD 1IA ttVEST AND WKLL PLEASED FAEMEKS,
iC, AC.

Loretto, August 27, 1SGG

Drar Alley, t The much talked of pic-
nic came off on Tuesday last, and was one
of the largest ever held In this place. A
grftat many strangers were present, and
everybody appeared to enj ly himself.

f Two lare nUt forms were eronrd trr
dancing, and two bands discoursed the
necessary sweet sounds for the "tripping
of the light fantastic."

I neglected to mention last week that
the brick designed for the additions to the
institutions of St. Francis and St. Aloy-siu- s,

were burned by Mr. Thos. Hartsock,
of Hollidaysburg. Five hundred and
fifty thousand brick are require 1 fur both,
and Mr. II. burned the immense number
of 370,000 in a single kiln. Mr. Hart-poc- k

bears tho reputation of being a
skilled mechanic, and th3 brick he has
made here cannot be excelled.

A new lagcr-bee- r brewery is being
erected by Florian Bingle, adjoining his
hotel. It will bo a very extensive con-cer- n.

Dysentery, which appears to have been
prevailing in this neighborhood epi-
demically, has almost entirely disappeared.
Quite a number of fafal cases occurred in
the vicinity. Doubtless to green apples.
cucumbers, and like truck, can be traced
the origin of the majority of these caes.

The harvest is concluded in this locali-

ty, and farmers express themselves well
pleased with the crops. The hay crop is
smaller than that of last year, while the
oats crop is proportionately larger. New
oats is now selling here at 50e. per bushel.
The corn crop if an untimely frost does
not injure it will be the finest we have
had for years. The prospect for buck-
wheat cakes is also very good. Squib.

Blocks. The clucks gold by Cham.
Roberts, Ebensburg, are of the most ap-
proved manufacture, and are warraoted to
keep time. He sells all kinds of clocks

eight-da- y or twenty-four-ho- ur clocks,
parlor, mantel and corner clocks, spring
and pendulum clocks, clocks largo and
clocks small. Go and see

It is So. J. M. Thompson, at tho P.
O. Store, Ebensburg, sells goods cheaper
than any other similar establishment in
town.

A

A masquerade.
To M Editor of Th$ Alleg'hanian e

The most Interesting event of the past week
in oar mountain Village was the grand mas-
querade and fancy dress party which met at
the house of Miss Ann McDonald on Friday
evening. It was certainly the most elegant
and recherche private entertainment we have
ever witnessed in city or country. It was a
grand success, great taste and talent being
displayed. Too much praise cannot be awar-

ded to the ladies of the village for their en-

ergy and good taste in selecting and arrang-
ing the different costumes.

Among the many fine characters present,
we noticed Miss Lizzie McDonald, who per-
sonated Mry Queen of Scots. She looked
Eplendid, aod personated the character of a
Queen in a truly becoming manner. Her at-

tire was well selected and tastefully arranged.
Miss C. Myer3, a3 the Young Quakeress, played
her part admirably, and attracted much at-
tention. The Swiss Peasant Girl, represented
by Miss Sue Rhey, or Carlisle, was good. She
acted the character with marked ability, and
added much to the evening's entertainment.
Miss Egner, of Phila., n3 the Flower Girl,
sustained her character well. Her modest
and prepossessing appearance made her appear
a very prototype ot the character which she
represented. Mrs. Dara, of Rochester, as
Queen of the Morning. loked exceedingly
wvll. Her dress was well selected and her
person elegantly decorated, giving her the
nppearanceof u Queen indeed. Miss Dara, of
Rochester, representing Night. attracted much
attention. She wore an elegantly arranged
mantle, with dark field and bronied stars.
Miss Wilson, as Good Old Grandoiotlier, de
serves praise for the manner in which she
sustained her ch: racter. Her dress was siu:
p'.v and tastefully arranged. Mrs. Bulick, of
Philadelphia, with her witticisms and epi-

thets ag.iist the "white trash," caused much
merrmeut. She performed with great accu-
racy the character of a Negress.

Among the gntlen.en present, we noticed
Col. W. K. Piper as Metniora on the War
Path, and we must say we never met a more
agreeable Injine. Mr. (i. F. IlmT delineated
the character of the Black Knight with great
fidelity, reminding the beholder of the good
old days of bygone chivalry when "good
blade carved the casques cf man, uDd tough
lance thiusted sure." .Mr. L. fnyder, of
Lewistown, as Brother Jonathan, was good.
Lew. plays Jonathan very well. Mr. J. A.
Moore, as Mrs. Mulrooney from Munster, was
amusing in the extreme. She was very much
furnenst the uagur, by the way, bui danced a
little with the uagur notwithstanding. Mr.
C.W.Dougherty, ofKausa3, as Boot Eluck.
plaj-e- d hi3 part well and attracted much at-

tention., Mr. A. J. Magnire ms Uncle Tom
played his part wellftnd certainlj never han-
dled his violin with greater effect. Mr. R.
II. Thompsou as the Miugo Chief sustained
his character remarkably well. He deserves
great praise for the manner in which he ar-
ranged his costume. Mr. P. McDonald played
the part of the Sojer Boy admirably. He
knows how to play it he's 'eer. there. Mr.
A. Mills as the Cavalryman played his part
well and looked every inch u veteran. Mr.
Sam Hassinger as Drum Major looked fierce.
Mr. J. P. Thompson, of Ph'la , as the White
Knight, looked well. His costume was rich
and handsome. Joe is a crood fellow, and
knows how to play the Knight. Mr. John A.
Thompson appeared as Mrs. O'RafFerty, and
played his part so well as to create qriite a
sensation. Mr. W. K. Black, of Altoona, us
Queen Emma of the Sandwich Islands, looked
gay and played well, lias Altoona any more
o' ye ?

Among the distiniuished attendants from
abroad, we noticed Mr. P. L. Linton and lady
of Richmond, Va., Mr. J. II. Clark and lady
of Pittsburg, and Mrs. Dr. Lowraaa cf Johns-
town.

At a seasonable hour, the party adjourned,
one and all well satisfied .vith the evening's
entertainment. X.

The Singer Sewinq Machines. Our Letter
A Family Sewing Machine is fast gaining n
world-wid- e reputation. It is beyond doubt
the best and cheapest and most beautiful of
all Family Sewing Machines yet offered to the
public. No other Family Sewing Machine has
8 5 many useful appliances for Hemming,
Binding. Felling, fucking, GatheriDg, Gaug-
ing, Braiding, Embroidering, Cording, &c. No
other Family Sewing Machine has so much
capacity for a great variety of work. It will
spw all kind3 of cioth, and with all kinds of
thread. Great and recent improvements make
our Family Sewing Machine most reliable, and
most durable, and most certain in action at
all rates of speed. It makes the interlocked
stitch, which is the best stitch known. Any-
one, even of the most ordinary capacity, can
see, at a glance, how to use the letter A Fam-
ily Sewing Machine. Our Family Sewing
Machines are finished in chaste and exquisite
style.

The Folding Case of the Far?iily Machine
is a piece of cunning workm.rship of the
most useful kind. It protects the machine
when not in dse, and when abo'ut to be oper-
ated may be opened as a spacious and sub-
stantial table to sustain the work. While
some of the Cases, made out of tho choicest
woods, are finished in the simplest and
chastest manner possible, others are adorned
and embellished in the most Costly and superb
manner.

It is absolutely necessary to see the Family
Machine in operation, so as to judge of its
great capacity and beauty.

It is fast becomiug as popular for family
sewing as our Manufacturing machines are
for manufacturing purposes.

The Branch Offices are well supplied with
silk, twist, thread, needles, oil, &c, of the
very best quality.

Send for a Pamphlet.
C. T. Roberts, Agent in Ebensburg.

THE SINGER MANUFACTURING CO.
458 Broadway, New York.8, PHILADELPHIA Office, 810 CHEST-

NUT ST.
March 0, 1865.

Itch I Itch!' Itch! ScRATcn !

Scratch! Scratch! Wheaton's Ointment will
cure the Itch in 48 Hours. Also cures Salt
Rheum, Ulcers, Chilblains, and all Eruptions
of the Skin. Price 50 cent'. For sale Dy all
Druggists.

By sending 60 cents to WEEKS & POTTER,
Sole Agents, 170 Washington street, Boston,
Mass., it will be forwarded by mail, free of
postage to any part of the United States.

June 14, I8U6-6- m

Handbills
offlc.

of all kinds printed at this

TTn AYER'S PILLS. Are vou
s'k,
Are

i i VJtem
feeble and complaining 7

yoa ont ot order your
deranged and v6ur feelincrsj uncomfortable? These eymp- -

ivuus are ouen in? precurpora oiserious illness. Some fit of sickness is creep-
ing upon you. and should be averted by a
timely use of tho right remedy. Take Ayer'a
Pills, and drive awav the humors purify the
Dioou, ana let the fluids move on unobstruc-tedl- y,

n health. They stimulate the organs
of the body into vigorous activity, purity the
system from the obstructions which make
disease. A cold settles somewhere in tho
body, and deranges the natural operations of
that part. This., if not relieved, will react
tipon itself and the surrounding organs, pro-
ducing general aggravation, suffering and de
rangement. While in this condition, take
Ayer s Pills, and see how directly they restore
the natural action of the system, anil with it
the buoyant feeling of health. What is true
and so apparent in this trivial and common
complaint is also true in many of the deep
seated and dangerous diseases. The same
purgative expels them. Caused, by similar
obstructions and derangements, they are
surely, and many of them rapidly, cured by
the same means. Noie who knows the vir-
tue of these Pills will negleet to employ them
when suffering from the disorders they cure,
such a3 Headache, Foul Stomach, Dysentery,
Bilious Complaints, Indigestion, Derange-
ment of the Liver, Costivpness, Constipation,
Heartburn, Rheumatism, Dropsy, Worms, and
butjpression. ;When taKen in large doses.

They are siijrar coated, so that .the most
sensitive cnnltakc them easily, and they are
surely the best purgative medicine yet dis
covered. "

Ater's Aguk Ccre, for the speed and cer
tain Cure of Intermittent Ferer, oi Chills and
Fever, Remittent Fever, Chill. Ferer, Dumb Ague
Periodical Headache or Bilious Headache, and
Bilious Fevers ; indeed, for the whole clas3 of
diseases originating in biliary derangement,
caused by the malaria of miasma'ic countries.

This remedy has rarely failed to cure the
severest cases of Chills and Fever, and it has
this great advantage over other Ague medi-
cines that it subdues the complaint without
injury to the patient. It contains no quinine
or other deleterious substance, nor does it
produce quinism or any injurious effect what-
ever. Shaking brothers of the titmy and of
the west, try it, and you will endorse these
assertions. JTjulo:2m.

EQU, Prepared by Dr. J. C. Aver & Co.,
Lowell, Mass., nnd sold by R. J. LLOYD. Eb-

ensburg, WM. BERLIN, Johnston n, and deal-
ers generally.

rpiIE LADY OCULIST.
JL Miss LAURA LE SUER, whoe sue-cessf-

practice has been .well known in
Pittsburg and vicinity for --iiie Istst seven
years, has now taken rooms at the residence
of Mrs. Stahl, High st., Ebensburg, Cambria
county. Pa., where she proposes spending the
summer for the purpose of treating

DISEASES OF THE EYES'.
The System i3 a cautious and safe one has
never been known to fail in subduing In-

flammation of the Ejcs, either Acute or
Chronic will remove extraneous substances
from the eyeballs, cure granulated eyl'ds. so
'hat the eyelashe, instead of growing like
bristles down upon the eyeballs and thereby
eventually destroying the sight, will assume
a correct position become soft and natural ;

will strengthen and restore weak eyes of long
standing til without the use of the Kni'e,
Lunar Caustic, Blue Stone, or any of those
severe remedies so frequently applied, to the
destruction of Ihe eyes.

Miss LE SEUit also treats successfully
RHEUMATISM and NERVOUS DISEASES,
two of the most lingering nnd painful dis-
eases to which mortals are subject, and from
which proceed some of the most fearful dis-
eases cf the eyes. But as diseases are not
cured on paper aud deeds are n.u h more
satisfactory than words, she would therefore
respectfully call the attention of an intelli-
gent community to her practice, and most
cordially invite the nfilic'ed to come ntid test
the effect of the treatment for themselves, as-

suring those whose cases arc curable that ir
they put themselves under her treatment and
follow strictly the directions given, they will
certainlv be rewnrded with

HEALTH AND SIGHT.
These are facts, and facts are said to be
stubborn things.

references :

Rev. A. Baker, Pastor M. E. Church, Eb-
ensburg. Pa.

Rev. E. B. Snyder, Pastor Christ's True
Church, Pitsburg.

Rev. J. A. Rwaney, Pastor Beaver st. M.
E. Church, Allegheny City.

Thomas Clark, Esq., firm ot Clark Si Thom-
as, Pittsburg.

Joseph Anderson, Esq., proprietor St. Clair
Hotel, Pittsburg.

Win. Edy, Esq., 31 Fifth st., Pittsburg.
Thompson Bell, Esq., Commercial Bank,

Fourth St., Pittsburg.
Rev. Templin Moore, O. D., Philada.

March 20, lSG6-3- m

M. 11. HUGHES & CO.,
WILMORE, PENNA.

Dealers in Dry Goods, Groceries, Hard-
ware, Willow-war- e, Queensware, Hats and
Caps, Boots and Shoes, kc.

Also, dealers in Hemlock, Cherry, Ash,
Bass, Maple, and Sugar Lumber. Bills
for Frame Lumber filled to order promptly.

Wc buy our goods for cask, and can sell
lower than ' Bedford County" or any other
dealer in this country.

Our senior partner ha3 had twenty years'
experience in business, and flatters himself- -

ho can sell a little lotcer than men who have
had no experience whatever in business.

CALL AND SEE US!

JT'Cash paid for Wool. Rags, and Coun-
try Produce. Wc do not ask 60 days credit,
as the credit system has played out in the
course of human events.

IF We pay Cash, and sell for Cash or its'3.BF'cqiiivalent.'i(3X

WM. R. HUGHES & CO.
Wilmore, July 5, 1866:3m

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Ebensburg, July ID, 1S6G.

To all interested persons :
Read and Leaks Your own Interests.

Mr. Robert II. Singer has made arrangements
with one of the best wagon m ikers in the
State to have wagons of all kinds put up on
short notice. He will also" sell I. C. Singer's
unequalled "Tire Bender." If you w ant a good
wagon, or need a Tire Machine, go and see
Mr. Singer, at his shop, near E. Glss' Foun-
dry, where all kinds of b'.aeksmithing is
neatly and substantially done cheap for cash.

July 19, 't6-3- m.

IME OR LEAVE.
Lime for sale, at Lillv's station, or

Plane No 4, by the busln 1 or car load.
Shipped to Johnstown, Ebensburg, or any
station on the Penna. Rail Road.

Address WM. TILEY.
Hemlock P. O., Cambria co., Pa.

$50! S75!
- SAVED..

6100!

ON A PlAKn.COPTP l -

S10.I S20! S30 1 S40! feO
SAVED

ON AN ORGAN OR MELODEON
By sending your Order to

O. J. WILLARD,
No. 547 Broadway, New York.

PIANO-FORT- E AND MUSIC DEALER.

Wholesale Aqenta for
Wm. A. Pond & Co.'s, Boardtnar, Gray &

Co.'s, Wm. Knabe & Co.'s, and other first
class I'lano-ijorte- s,

and
Cahart, Needham & Co.'s" New Parlor Or

ans,-Melodeo- Church Harmoniums.
-- Also, .

- -... .

J. D. & n. W. Smith's American Organs.

. MUSIC TEACHERS" and DEALERS will
be supplied with Sheet Music, Instruction
Books, Pianos, Organs or Melodeons at Whole-
sale prices.

NEW MUSIC sent to any address, free of
postage, on receipt of price.
Victory at last. Song and chorus by W. -

B Bradhnry, - 30
Our Noble Chief has Passed Away, an el-

egy on the death-- of Abraham Lincoln, '40
It's all up in Dixie, by Tucker, . 3C
Jeff, in Pettichets, by Tucker, 30
I'm lonely since he left me, by M. EYller, 35
He, or down in Bennsylvan'a bv Schmidt, 30- -

1 believed her true to me, by II. Millard,
I have so much to tell, by j" R Thomas, '

Let him rest, tribute to ihe lKte Stephen
(J. Foster, embellished with likeness,

Limerick is beautiful, by Boucicault, mu-
sic by Dan Bryant,

Lost star of my hope, last song and cho-
rus, by nenry Tucker,

Little house under the hill, by E C Phelps,
Leave me not ir. deep despair, by Wood,
Mind you that, by J II McNauglUon,
.Moonlight with thee, by R Meyer,
My beautiful Lizzie, by J. McMahoa,
My Polly Ann, comic," Davis Reed,
Mother's blessing, by F. Widdows,
Maggie Moore, by P'D Isaacs,
My angel boy, by S C roster,
Music on the waves, duet. C W Glover.
Never deem my love change, Thomas,

me. twinkling star, (Jrtliin,
There's none to say good night to me,
Be thou forever mine, II Milliard,
Beautiful dreamer, for guitar, S Winner,
Beautiful isle of the sea. J R Thomas,
Blue-eye- d LcUy May, P B Isaacs,
Cadtvercus Jone3, G Bowdram.
I cannot call her mother. Chamberlain,
Jennie lives but for thee, J Malum,
Kissing on the sly, J G Marder,
Kiis me, father, ere I die, Walker,
Bury ire 4n the sunshine, II Milliard,
Angel child. W II. Burr,
Beautiful cloud, Aradia, .

Striking ile, as sung by Dari Bryant,
Instroiental New Waltzes.

L'Ardita, by L Ardita,
Belles cf Brooklyn, G W Warren, 1

Dalia grand valse, E Ketteuer,
Faust, T Oesten,
Flowing streamlet, C Wells,
Faust, G V Warren,
Harvest home. Jean Mantis,
Heart's ache, Wm B Allen,
Ida, Jean Maniusj
Kiss. L Ardita,
Kiss, brilliantly arranged by C Kittenar,

Marches and Quicksteps.
Lincoln Funeral March,
Funeral march, from Dor. Sebestian,
Fradel,
March llongroise. II Woolenhaupf,
March Tremphale. Dr Perabeau,
March Montcnegrine, II Mayher,

Variation;
Beautiful dreamer, A Baumach,
Call me not back from the echoless shore,
Dear mother, I've come home to die,
Lanigan's ball, II BauinacJi,

40
35

40

40

30

35
35
25

5
40
30
30
30
30

can 35
leu

30

30
SO
o -oJ
3o
35
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
3--

SO

30

GO

30
30
7--

75
50
30
50

0
C

50
60
50
CO

30
40

CO

50
60
CO

Send for illustrated price lists of in-tr- u

ments and catalogues of music. Address
O.J. WILLARD,

Wholesale Piano Forte a Music Dealer,
dec7,C5tf 547 Broadway, N. Y.

REDUCED !PRICES MARBLE WORKS.
The subsciiber has just received a large

nnd handsome invoice of
ITALIAN AND AMERICAN MARBLE,
comprising the largest and finest stock of the
kind ever brought to Johnstown, at his es-

tablishment, on Franklin Steeet, where he is
prepared, with an adequate force of experi-
enced and skillfiil workmen, to execute ell
kinds of
MONUMENTS, TOMBSTONES,
MANTELS, TABLE TOPS,
BUREAU TOPS, Ac, &c,
as cheap as they can be purchased in any of
the cities.

A large stock of GRINDSTONES on hand
and for sale low.

Articles of my manufacture can be purcha
sed nt the Hardware Store of Mr
Hiintlev, in Ebensbuag.

or

George

Jft2f Prompt attention paid tc orders from
a distance, and work delivered where desi-
red. JOHN PARKE.

November 30, 18C5-t- f

IRST NATIONAL BANK
OF ALTOONA,

Corner of Virginia and Annie Streets, oppo-
site Superintendent's OlSce Penna. RR., Blair
countv, Penna.
U. S DEPOSITORY a FINANCIAL AGENCY.

Monies received on deposit. Interest al-
lowed on time deposits. Gold and Silver.
Bought and Sold. Fractional Currency ami'
Mutilated United States Notes Redeemed,---Drafts'c- n

the principal Cities for tsala. Cen-
tral Depot br the sale of United States Inter
nal Revenue Stamps.

This Bank keeps cn hand for sale the 7
3-- "0 U. S. 7'reatury Notts, and takes subscrip-
tions for the same. This is the Popular
Loan, the only Government Loan now in
market at par, giving those who have money
a safe and desimble opportunity for invest-
ment Two Cent a Day tor each Si 00. These
Notes, at Maturity, can be exchanged for 0

Six per cant. Gold bearing bonds.
WM. M. LLOYD, Presi.

D. T. Caldwell, Cashier.
Feb. 0, l8C5.-t- f.

OEETTO MARBLE WORKS!
The undersigned begs leave to inform

the citizens of Cambria and adjoining coun-
ties that he has just received a stock of the
fintst Italian and other Marbles at his estab-
lishment, in Loretto, Cambria county, Ta.

Monuments, Tombs, (Jrare Stones, Table and
Bureau tops, manufactured of the most beau-
tiful and finest quality of Foreign and Domes-
tic marble, always on band and made to order
as cheap as they can be purchased in the city,
in a ueat and workmanlike mauner, and
the shortest notice.

The public are respectfully invited to give
me a call before purchasing elsewhere, as I
am confident that my work and p:es will
satisfy any person desiring anything ic nitline of business.

Now is the time to get a cheap job I

JAMES WILKINSON.
Loretto, May 3, lBdfcly

OHNSON'S RHEUMATIC

POUND 1 !

COM.

No medlcin for tbe'ouxe of Rheumatism
has ever attained to such a high degroe of "
favor and universality as " 4

JOHNSON'S RHEUMATIC COMPOUND,

Although "but one yeari before the public
this medicine has justly.gHined an unboundedpopularity. When tbe originstor first intro-
duced it, he Was convinced of its efficacv, but ,
he. little supposed it. was-dtined-- to "provi
such an inestimable bjeesing to tbe afflicted.
But "true - mtrit'. .ch'n'not. be suppressed.-Th- e

attestatiori of hundreds wbo
cured by its use, must ptovo the truth ofiha
assertion, :

.
- . .

-- THAT "IT 13 A'tvADICAL CURATIVE'-- " '

INFLAMMATORY AND ACUTE EnEUMA- -
TISM, GOUT, NEURALGIA AND

KINDRED DISEASES. - - .

We recommend it with confidence as
- THE GREAT INTERNAL REMED I
Fcr the Speedy

abo;
and Positive
e Cocplaiats.

Messrs, R. E. Sellers & Co
certify that for the last sixteen

Cure tha

This is i3
vears I Iisvh

wevn severely niMctea with rheumatism, of-
ten confined :to my hou.--e, and even unable towalk. Being in the PotofHee, About twomonths ago. Mr. Clark observed mv crippled
condition, nnd urged -- me. to trv a'l ottle off Johnson's . Rheumatic Compound." I fol- -
"("" " nuice ana now, Dy the Messin
God, and the use of half a bottle of a

vuiiuuuu, i am iree nom an sym
ot rneumatism, and can walk without th.

lonis

of my Etaff, well evr.
james Mcdowell,

Tarcntum, October 25, 1S63.

R. E. SELLERS CO., Sole Proprietors.
PITTSBURG, Pa.

EL. Sold Evei where.

for sale by
A. A. BARKER

of

Ebensburg,

g ot
our

as as

&

1 tl

Pa

"yORMS!
SELLERS' VERMIFUGE.

This Worm Medicico

HAS NO SUPERIOR, IF AN EQUAL,

In this cr cry other Country.
Every year thousands cf children die frctri

this horrible evil. This alarming mortality
loudly calls for increased watchfulness, andgreater care in the selection of the remedy.

LET rUTSIClANS SPEAK!
Sellers' Vermifuge the Best in Use Herb

is the Proof.
Licking Siatir-n-, Ky., Dec. 14, 1S45.

Mr. R. E. Sellers: Your Vermifngc pos
sesses more virtue than any I ever used. I
will state a case where I gave one vial. My
brother's child was p;ning and wasting to a
mere skeleton. In thirty-si- x hours after I
gave the Vermifuge, the enormous quantity
of upward ofz l.undr'd worms were passed.
The child that was given up for lost, is now
a3 well as any iu t e neighborhood.

AMBROSE ARXETT, 11. D.

R. E. SELLERS & CO., Sole Fioprietorii
Pittsburg, Pa.

FOR SALE BY
A. A. BARKER ; Ebensburg, Pa.

jINDSEY'S IMPROVED

BLOOD SEARCHER

AND

MEDICAL DISCOVER r.

The aost Popular Remedy ever offered id
the Public.

FOR SKIN DISEASES, HUMORS, rill-PLE- S,

ERUPTION'S, BOILS. OLD AND
STUBBORN ULCERS, SCROFULA,

MERCURIAL DISEASES, &c.f .
IT 13 UNEXCELLED.

The old and ycung, rich and poor, people
of all classes sptak m unqualified terms ot
its great efficacy. We make no claim to
having discovered a "Panacea," or "Univer-
sal Remedy" for all the ailments to which
flesh is heir, but we do claim what countless
facts have fairly nnd full v established. tha
in the BLOOD SEARCHER the afflicted will
find a "STANDARD MEDICINE," one tipon
which they can rely as a sure specific for all
the diseases for which it is recommended.

IT 13 WORTH A TRIAL.

A. A. BARKER.

K. a. SELLERS & CO.,
PITTSIiUnail, PA.

TOR SALS 37
.Ebensburg, Pa.

pOR A FAMILY MEDICINE,

SELLERS' LIVEK PILLS
ARE INVALUABLE.

nave you Depression of Spirits and Loia
of Appetite?

Are you Nervous and Irritable ?

Are you of a Costive Habit?
Hare you Tain in the Side and Headache ?
nave you Sallow Complexion?
If so, rest assured there is seme derange-

ment of the Liver which calls for immediate
attention. Performing, as it does, such im-
portant functions iu the body, it is highly
necessary that it should be preserved fa a

of perfect health and activity.
To injure a speedy, active aud immediate

relief, mako use of

SELLERS' CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS !

Which have stood for thirty years unrivalled
for the cure of
LIVER COMPLAINT, COSTIVEXES3

KICK HEADACHE. AND ALL
BILIARY - DISORDERS.

Wo commend them to the public.

R. E. SELLERS & CO., Solo Proprietors,
PITTSBURG, PA.

roa sale by
A- - A. BARKER,......., toeaibur, p.


